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The structure and composition of single GaAsBi/GaAs epilayers grown by molecular beam epitaxy were investigated
by optical and transmission electron microscopy techniques. Firstly, the GaAsBi layers exhibit two distinct regions
and a varying Bi composition profile in the growth direction. In the lower (25 nm) region, the Bi content decays
exponentially from an initial maximum value, while the upper region comprises an almost constant Bi content until
the end of the layer. Secondly, despite the relatively low Bi content, CuPtB-type ordering was observed both in
electron diffraction patterns and in fast Fourier transform reconstructions from high-resolution transmission electron
microscopy images. The estimation of the long-range ordering parameter and the development of ordering maps
by using geometrical phase algorithms indicate a direct connection between the solubility of Bi and the amount
of ordering. The occurrence of both phase separation and atomic ordering has a significant effect on the optical
properties of these layers.
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The development of new semiconductor materials with
dilute bismuth (Bi) has aroused great interest among
researchers in the recent years. GaAsBi exhibits a band
gap reduction of up to 90 meV/% Bi, a strong enhance-
ment of spin-orbit splitting and a temperature-insensitive
band gap [1-3] which are attractive properties for infrared
lasers, photodetectors and terahertz optoelectronic appli-
cations. Certainly, compositions from 6% to 11% in bulk
GaAsBi epilayers cover the important telecommunication
band (1.2 to 1.55 μm) [4,5]. However, the growth of even
low Bi content III-V alloys has been hindered by a large
miscibility gap and a very small equilibrium solid solubil-
ity. Attempting to add a larger group V solute atom
(like Bi) into a solvent material (like GaAs) leads to an
increase in the substitutional energy owing to the large
atomic size difference and, as a consequence, a reduction
of the solubility of the solute atom [6]. Growth* Correspondence: daniel.fernandez@uca.es
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in any medium, provided the original work is ptemperatures below approximately 400°C enhance solubil-
ity; however, the quality of GaAsBi is highly dependent on
the Bi composition and the growth temperature. As a con-
sequence, the limited solubility exhibited by GaAsBi has
also been shown to lead to alloy clustering and phase sep-
aration, even for low Bi contents [7].
On the other hand, it is well known that CuPtB atomic
order mainly occurs in ternary alloys near the commen-
surable composition of x ≈ 0.5, and indeed, it is frequently
observed for III-V ternary semiconductor compounds
close to this composition [8]. However, several studies
showed that III-V alloys with dilute Bi exhibited CuPtB-
type ordering, despite a relatively low Bi content [7,9].
Zhang et al. [6] suggested that when a (2 × 1) surface
reconstruction is present on the (001) surface during
growth, an increase in solubility is achieved. Strain energy
is reduced by incorporating smaller atoms into the atomic
positions under compression and larger atoms in atomic
positions under tension leading to an ordered structure. Bi
could act in a similar way occupying positions under ten-
sion, enabling the incorporation of a larger Bi content than
would be expected in a random alloy. Nevertheless, theOpen Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons
g/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction
roperly cited.
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the crystal structure [8], modifying the band gap [10,11]
and valence band splitting [12]. Characterizing and correl-
ating CuPtB-type ordering with the electronic and optical
properties of GaAsBi alloys are necessary in order to
understand the properties of this atypical alloy.
The present work analyses the Bi incorporation in
GaAs1−xBix/GaAs(100) epilayers grown by molecular
beam epitaxy (MBE) using advanced analytical transmis-
sion electron microscopy (TEM) and photoluminescence
(PL) techniques. The relationship between the inhomo-
geneous Bi composition and the presence of CuPtB
ordering is presented. High-resolution TEM (HRTEM)
is used to render ordering maps and provide an estimate
of the long-range order (LRO) parameter (S). The aim of
this work was to provide a useful tool to determinate the




The analysed samples were grown by solid source MBE.
The samples comprise a 500-nm GaAs buffer grown at
580°C, followed by either a 25-nm (sample S25) or a
100-nm (sample S100) GaAsBi layer grown at approxi-
mately 380°C ± 10°C. The GaAsBi layers were capped
with a 100-nm GaAs layer grown at the GaAsBi growth
temperature. An As4/Ga/Bi beam equivalent pressure
ratio of 40:2:1 and a growth rate of 1.0 μm/h determined
from reflection high energy electron diffraction (RHEED)
oscillations were used for both samples.
For room-temperature photoluminescence (RT-PL)
measurements, the excitation source was a 532-nm
diode pumped solid-state laser operating with an excita-
tion power density of 114 Wcm−2. The emitted PL was
collected by a Cassegrain lens and then focused onto the
entrance slit of the monochromator before being de-
tected by a liquid nitrogen cooled germanium detector.
A phase-sensitive lock-in detection technique was also
used to eliminate the contribution from the background
light to the measured PL. Structural and analytical
analyses were performed in cross-sectional samples pre-
pared using conventional techniques by transmission
electron microscopy. Diffraction contrast imaging and
selected area electron diffraction (SAED) patterns were
obtained in a JEOL 1200EX (JEOL Ltd, Akishima-shi,
Tokyo, Japan) at 120 kV. HRTEM images for fast
Fourier transform (FFT) reconstruction were obtained
with a JEOL-2100 at 200 kV. Z-contrast high-angle an-
nular dark field (HAADF) in scanning TEM mode and
energy-dispersive X-ray (EDX) spectroscopy with an
Oxford Inca Energy-200 detector (Oxford Instruments,
Abingdon, UK) were performed in a JEOL 2010 at
200 kV. HRTEM images were post-processed for FFTreconstruction and geometrical phase analysis (GPA) by
using the GPA software running in a MATLAB routine
and Digital Micrograph software (GATAN Inc., Pleasanton,
CA, USA).
Order parameter estimation
The Bragg-Williams LRO parameter (S) is used to quan-
tify the degree of ordering across two types of site occu-
pied by atom A and B, α − and β − sites, respectively. It






where rα (rβ) is the fraction of α-sites (β-sites) occupied
by the right atom A (B), xA (xB) is the atom fraction
of A (B) and yβ (yα) denote the fraction of β − sites
(α − sites). For a completely random crystal, rα = xA and
S = 0, while for a perfectly ordered structure, S = 1.
Numerous studies have been conducted to determine
the degree of ordering through different techniques,
such as nuclear magnetic resonance [14], PL [15] and
X-ray diffraction [16]. In X-ray and electron diffraction
methods, LRO parameters have been determined from
the ratio of superlattice and fundamental reflection
intensities weighted by their structure factors by apply-
ing kinematical diffraction theory [17].
In general, the electron diffraction method to deter-
mine structure factors of alloys does not always allow
determination of the LRO parameters because superlat-
tice reflections of ordering alloys are not amenable to
critical voltage techniques [18]. Conventional TEM has
also been used in this way; however, the weak intensity
of extra reflections makes it impossible to carry out a
study of image intensity similar to that described by
Baxter et al. [19]. To circumvent this, an estimation of
the order parameter from the HRTEM images taken at
different zones inside the GaAsBi layer was carried out.
It is well known that HRTEM images are a two-
dimensional intensity pattern produced from a complex
interference of the electron beams exiting from the
analysed sample. These images carry quantitative infor-
mation of the sample, namely atomic structure, lattice
parameters/strain and chemical information [20]. Fur-
thermore, FFT reconstruction of HRTEM images pro-
vides information about the periodicity of the atomic
structure which can be correlated to the electron diffrac-
tion patterns registered at the back focal plane of the
objective lens [21]. In the following, we interpret the
bright spots in the FFT images as diffraction spots (re-
flections) from crystallographic planes of the crystalline
phases in the structures. CuPtB ordering in zinc-blende
GaAsBi occurs in the alternating {111} planes of group
V atoms resulting in a diffraction spot at ½ (111). The
Figure 1 Room-temperature PL spectra of MBE-grown GaAsBi
layers. S25 (dashed) and S100 (solid) lines.
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said ordering; hence, the higher the grade of ordering
the more intense in the extra reflection in the FFT.






where Is and I111 are the intensity of the ½(111) and
(111) spots, respectively; Fs, is the structure factor for a
fully ordered alloy and is given by Fs = 2(fAs − fBi) and
F111 = 4(fIII − ifV) is the structure factor for the {111}
reflections.
The absolute diffracted intensity is subject to errors
due to several experimental parameters. In order to re-
duce the error in the measurements, the integrated in-
tensity around the ½(111) and (111) spots is normalized
by subtracting the background around the signal ob-
tained close to each diffraction spot, respectively. The
FFT method from HREM images, on the other hand,
provides LRO parameters in a small selected micro-
scopic area, and therefore, it enables microscopic fluctu-
ations of LRO parameters to be examined.
Ordering maps from geometric phase algorithm
HRTEM images allow us to extract information on com-
positional variations and/or the state of deformation of
the nanostructures by comparing the actual positions of
the unit cells in the image with a reference lattice using
such techniques as the peak pairs algorithm or geomet-
ric phase analysis [23,24]. Even though these programs
are mainly applied to the analysis of the deformation
present in the nanostructures, they can be used to per-
form other types of studies such as the spatial location
of different phases and grains [25]. We follow a similar
procedure here in order to obtain a spatial map of the
distribution of the ordering.
The procedure used for calculating the phase image,
the Bragg filtered image and numerical moiré image
using the GPA are as described by Hÿtch and co-
workers [24,26]. Briefly, the method consists of con-
structing a differential phase map for a given Bragg
region with respect to a reference lattice. In our case, we
build numerical moiré images at position r, M(r), by
superimposing the real lattice with a reciprocal lattice
vector smaller than the average lattice where M is a
magnification constant as [25,27]:
M rð Þ ¼ 2πgr⋅r
M
−2πgr⋅u rð Þ;
where gr is the reference lattice in reciprocal space and
u(r) is the displacement of the atomic column position
from its nominal position. Following this procedure, two
translational moiré images (we used M = 1) are obtainedusing gr as the reference position of each (111) spot in
the FFT pattern and a Bragg mask that includes the col-
linear ½(111) spot associated with the ordering arrange-
ment. The final RGB multilayer reconstructed image is
formed from the two inverse FFT (iFFT) images of these
selected masks. The spatial localization of ordering in
each of the {111} planes is represented in the sets of red
and green fringes. In order to improve visualization, a
null matrix blue layer is used as background. The red
and green fringes in this resultant image are consistent
with the presence of ordering where the moiré spacing
is proportional to 1/(g − gr).
Results
Photoluminescence
In order to evaluate the optical emission efficiency, RT-
PL measurements were carried out on both samples
(Figure 1). Sample S100 showed a bimodal spectrum,
with an emission peak at 1,108 nm and a distinct low
wavelength shoulder feature at 980 nm. The main peak
has a full width at half maximum (FWHM) of 79 meV.
However, S25 showed only a single peak centred at
1,057 nm with a FWHM of 75 meV. The PL intensities
were nominally identical to within the experimental error.
It is surprising in sample S100 that two distinct PL peaks
coexist in a contiguously grown layer, since it is natural for
photo-excited carriers to recombine in the deepest well.
This indicates that the internal interface between the two
GaAsBi regions of different Bi contents is highly perturbed
and prevents the free flow of photo-excited carriers.
At RT, the PL emission peaks are dominated by band-to-
band transitions, and hence, the PL peak energies can be
tentatively correlated to the Bi composition of the material.
From the relationship between band gap energy and Bi
composition established by Usman et al. [28] the PL peaks
of S100 at 1,108 and 980 nm correspond to a Bi content of
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Similarly, the main peak of S25 at 1,057 nm corresponds to
a Bi content of approximately 4.2%. This indicates that the
maximum Bi content of S100 is higher than S25, despite
nominally identical flux ratios were used during growth.
This discrepancy is believed to be due to an inherent error
in the temperature calibration that resulted in S100 being
grown approximately 15°C lower than S25 and not a result
of the thinner overall layer thickness.
Despite the difference in the absolute peak position,
the RT-PL spectra of both samples exhibit a similar en-
velope comprising (1) a high-wavelength tail and (2) a
lower wavelength shoulder. This asymmetric emission in-
dicates that both spectra are formed from the superpos-
ition of at least three individual PL peaks. It is therefore
possible that the shape of the PL spectra corresponds to
structural or compositional features that are present in
both samples, whereas the distinct lower energy peak in
S100 corresponds to a feature not present in S25.
Structural and compositional TEM
In order to find an explanation of the PL spectra, TEM
studies were carried out by diverse techniques. Low-
magnification CTEM images acquired using differentFigure 2 Compositional distribution in the GaAsBi layers. HAADF imag
normalized HAADF intensity profiles (c) and point EDX measurements (d) pdiffraction conditions sensitive to defects (not shown in
this paper) revealed defect-free epilayers in the electron-
transparent area of sample S25 and some isolated dislo-
cations in sample S100. Thus, the RT-PL intensity of
both samples is nominally identical despite the presence
of threading dislocations in S100; however, their pres-
ence at the internal-interface may explain the splitting of
the PL peaks in S100. The physical origin of the each of
the PL peaks requires further analysis.
HAADF-STEM images were used to study the distri-
bution of bismuth in the GaAsBi layers. Interpretation
of this kind of image (also called Z-contrast images) is
relatively straightforward, since the contrast is roughly
proportional to the square of the atomic number at
constant sample thickness [29,30]. Hence, for the case of
a ternary alloy where bismuth is the only variable elem-
ent, brighter contrast should in principle be associated
with higher Bi content. Z-contrast images (Figure 2a,b)
showed uniform GaAs1−xBix layer widths in both sam-
ples, corresponding to the nominal ones. Nevertheless,
the normalized intensity profiles along the growth
direction (Figure 2c) are not constant depicting an
inhomogeneous Bi distribution. The image intensity
contribution due to sample thickness was subtracted,es taken along the [110] pole of samples (a) S100 and (b) S25. The
erformed along the growth direction of both samples, respectively.
Figure 3 [110] SAED patterns of samples (a) S25 and (b) S100.
(a) The conventional pattern for the ZB structure, (b) the additional
½ 111 superlattice spots associated of a CuPtB-type ordering. The
inset corresponds with the ½ 111 superlattice spots, magnified and
filtered to improve the visualizations.
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in Figure 2c.
It is possible to distinguish two different regions: (1)
the first 25 nm, where from a maximum Bi content an
exponential decay of bismuth occurs; and (2) where the
Bi content remains almost constant from 25 nm to the
end of the layer (i.e. only observable in the case of sam-
ple S100). This Bi distribution was confirmed and quan-
tified by EDX analysis. Figure 2d displays the profiles of
both samples acquired by point EDX spectra along the
growth direction. The EDX spectra show the same ten-
dency observed in the intensity profiles from Z-contrast
images and reveal a lower incorporation of Bi in sample
S25. The average point EDX spectra measured in the
S100 sample reaches a maximum Bi content of 6.1% ±
0.5% at the bottom interfaces that decays to 2.6% ± 0.6%
at the top interface. S25 reaches a maximum Bi content
of 4.2% ± 0.5%.
All these EDX determined bismuth contents are in
reasonable agreement with the composition calculated
from the RT-PL spectra. Ascribing individual features of
PL spectra to individual components of the highly in-
homogeneous layers suggested in Figure 2c are clearly
non-trivial. Nevertheless, the correlation of certain phys-
ical and PL features is justifiable. Firstly, the main PL
peak of both samples seems to correspond to the high
Bi content region I. Secondly, the lower energy shoulder
present in both samples, but more dominant in S100
seems to correlate with the lower Bi content region. This
region is approximately 75 nm thick in S100 compared
to <10 nm in S25, thus the dominance of the feature in
the spectra of S100 may correspond to the increased re-
gion thickness. The exact origin of the high-wavelength
tail and the relative intensities of the individual PL emis-
sion centres that lead to the superposition spectra re-
quire more detailed PL analysis and are the focus of
ongoing work.
Long-range order analysis
To date, there has been little work published on the
fine microstructural characterization of GaAs1−xBix al-
loys grown by MBE. Certainly, only Norman et al. [7] re-
ported the formation of CuPt-type ordering of the As
and Bi atoms on the two {111}B planes for alloy compo-
sitions with up to 10% Bi. To investigate the ordering ar-
rangement, cross-sectional TEM samples were prepared
along both [110] and [−110] directions, and SAED pat-
terns were taken from the GaAs/GaAsBi/GaAs inter-
faces. The SAED patterns acquired along the [110] pole
exhibit the conventional pattern for the zinc-blende
structure. Additional, weak ½ 111-type superlattice spots
associated with CuPtB-type ordering of the As and Bi
atoms on the {111}B planes were found in S100
(Figure 3b) but not in S25 (Figure 3a). The absenceof ½ 111-type superlattice spots in the [−110] SAED pat-
terns of both samples (not shown here) indicates a lack
of ordering on the {111}A planes. We associate the ab-
sence of extra spots in S25 sample to the smaller size of
the layer, which could lead to a reduction of its intensity
beyond detectable limits.
Due to the difficulty in obtaining representative SAED
patterns from the different regions of the GaAsBi layers,
HRTEM images were acquired in the [110] zone axis in
both samples to detect CuPtB-type ordering in the layers.
Figure 4a displays an HRTEM image taken at the lower
GaAs/GaAsBi interface of sample S100, and Figure 4b,c
Figure 4 Degree of ordering in sample S100. (a) Cross-sectional HRTEM image taken along [110] at the lower interface of sample S100. The
dashed line marks the interface between GaAs (below) and GaAsBi (above). (b,c) depict the FFT of (a) corresponding to GaAsBi area and GaAs,
respectively. (d) The Bragg-Williams long-range order parameter (S) estimated along the layer of sample S100. The dashed circle mark the
corresponding Bragg mask used to obtain the numerical moiré fringe maps of Figure 5.
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regions of the image, respectively. The ½ 111-type spots
in Figure 4b confirm the presence of CuPtB ordering.
This was also observed in sample S25, confirming the
formation of CuPtB-type ordering that was too weak to
be detected in the SAED pattern and highlighting the
danger of relying on SAED analysis alone.
In order to obtain an estimate of how the ordering is
distributed along the layer, we have analysed the inten-
sity of ½ 111-type and 111-type spots in FFTs and calcu-
lated the order parameter from the bottom, middle and
top of the layer in sample S100 (Figure 4d). The analysis
revealed the absence of ordering within experimental
error in the GaAs region (as expected) with an average
LRO of 0.1, while the LRO was S ≅ 1 for both {111}B
families in the region closer to the bottom GaAs/GaAsBi
interface (region I) in all HTREM images. Conversely, in
the middle and top parts of the GaAsBi layers, regions
both with and without ½ 111-type spots could be found
and when present the LRO parameter varied between
0.3 and 1. It can therefore be concluded that there is a
higher degree of ordering near the bottom interface.
Ordering map
Figure 5 shows the ordering distribution map of the
different regions of the GaAsBi layer obtained from
HRTEM images. The RGB map reveals two different sets
of lattice fringes (red and green) associated with the
ordering observed in the two {111}B planes. Intensity
profiles plotted in the directions perpendicular to eachset of moiré fringes (not shown here) depict a separation
of 0.6 nm in between correlated fringes, changing the
abcabc periodicity of crystal to a’bc’da’bc’d. The GaAs
regions above and under the GaAsBi layers are shown
for reference.
The ordering maps in region I show both variants
coexisting in similar proportions over the whole GaAsBi
layer. In addition, the estimated LRO parameters gave
values of 1 for both {111}B families. However, in region
II of S100 with lower Bi content, the ordering is irregu-
lar, with lower LRO parameter (0.4 to 0.8) regions where
one {111}B family predominates and others where little
ordering is present.
Discussion
The ordering within the GaAs matrix is a phenomenon
that occurs on {111} planes due to the distribution of
atomic scale compressive and tensile strain sites. This
distribution of solute atoms within the solvent matrix is
believed to be responsible for enhanced solubility in
GaAsBi [6] and GaInP [31]. However, growth of GaAsBi
under a (2 × 1) reconstruction leads to anisotropic
growth and a constantly increasing density of steps that
eventually results in an undulating surface [9]. The un-
dulations present compression (troughs) and tensile
(peak) zones on the macroscopic scale. These macro-
scopic compressive and tensile zones occupying multiple
near surface lattice sites offer a much more attractive
strain relaxation centre compared to the individual
atomic sites that lead to ordering. In S100, this switching
Figure 5 Numerical moiré fringe maps obtained from HRTEM images. The maps correspond to (a) region I (bottom) and (b) region II (top).
Red and green fringes correspond to ordering on the two {111}B planes. Dashed lines in (a) and (b) mark the beginning and end of the GaAsBi
layer, respectively.
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an evolution from CuPtB ordering to phase separation at
approximately 25 nm.
There is clearly a correlation between the degree of or-
dering and the Bi content, i.e. more ordering occurs in
material with a higher Bi content. The CuPt ordered
GaAsBi provides an attractive lattice site for Bi in the
GaAs matrix. The undulation peaks offer attractive sur-
face sites for Bi on a GaAs matrix, where a high local
density of surface Bi exists on an undulation peak. Fur-
thermore, the compressive troughs are highly unattract-
ive surface occupancy sites for Bi. Thus, the overall Bi
surface population is effectively halved and the Bi con-
tent of the GaAs matrix is subsequently reduced. The re-
duction in incorporation causes an excess of surface Bi
and may result in Bi droplet formation. This would sug-
gest that alloy clustering is only the favourable mechan-
ism for Bi incorporation into the GaAs matrix when the
growth surface is highly undulating. On a flat surface,
before undulations occur, Bi incorporates from a homo-
geneous surface coverage in the form of Bi dimers on
the (2 × 1) surface. Once incorporated into the surface,
individual Bi atoms tend to move from nearest neigh-
bours to next-nearest neighbours to minimize strain,
thus generating atomic rows of alternating Bi and As [9].
Whilst this happens in a homogeneous manner on the
flat surface leading to an S of 1, only the peaks contrib-
ute to this on the undulating surface, and hence, the
ordering parameter is lower where the macroscopic dis-
tribution of the ordered Bi clusters corresponds to the
period of the surface undulations present during growth.Thus, growth of thicker GaAsBi layers with homoge-
neous Bi content would require prevention of or restor-
ation from the inherent undulating surface caused by
the (2 × 1) reconstruction.
Conclusions
In summary, we have analysed by optical and transmis-
sion electron microscopy techniques two GaAsBi layers
grown by MBE with different thicknesses. Compositional
analyses show that the bismuth content decreases expo-
nentially in the first 25 nm from a maximum for both
samples, followed by a region of almost constant Bi con-
tent in the thicker layer. This is consistent with the
asymmetric shape of the PL emission peak in both cases,
and the thicker layer behaves as a GaAsBi bilayer with
two different compositions. CuPtB-type ordering is ob-
served in SAED patterns and FFT analysis of HRTEM
images. We have developed RGB multilayer maps show-
ing the spatial locations of the two (111) ordering fam-
ilies in the layers. In addition, LRO parameter estimation
from FFT intensities shows that ordering is almost
complete in the lower region and diminishes in the
upper region of the GaAsBi layers. A correlation be-
tween degree of ordering and dominant Bi incorporation
mechanism is proposed.
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